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AN ASSOCIATION
OF AWARUITEWITH HEAZLEWOODITE
K. L. Wrrlr tws, M iner agraphi.cI nvestigations, Commonwealth
Scientif,c and.I nilustrial Research Organization, U niter sity
of M elbourne, Carlton, V'iclor,ia, A ustr alia.
Awaruite, the naturally occurringalloy of iron and nickel, has beenobserved by Ramdohr (1950) in associationwith pentlandite and heazlewoodite in specimensfrom Trial Harbour, Tasmania. The awaruite in
the specimensstudied by Ramdohr was rare and extremeiy fine grained,
and was identified by a processof elimination. Its identity could not be
confirmed by etch, microchemical or x-ray examination.
Recently, during the development of the Lord Brassey mine at

Frc. 1. "Netlike" intergrowth of awaruite (black, etched with 1:1 HNO: for 4 seconds)
and heazlewoodite (white), with some magnetite (gray). Polished section X150.

Heazlewood, north-western Tasmania, a seam of high grade heazlewoodite ore was encounteredin a cross-cutadjacent to the main adit.
Examination of heazlewooditecollectedfrom this seamin May, 1959,has
revealed an occurrenceof awaruite intergrown with the heazlewoodite
(Fig. 1).
The awaruite is white in reflectedlight and slightly harder than the
associatedheazlewoodite.It is isotropic, with a reflectivity higher than
that of the heazlewoodite(51.6-59.3per cent; Williams, 1958)but lower
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than that of native copper (61-89 per centl Uytenbogaardt, 1951),which
occursin minute amounts in someof the specimens.It polishesreadily to
a smooth, scratch-freesurface.
The etch reactionsof the awaruite weref ound to be asfollows: HNOaHCl-negative; KCN-negaetches rapidly biack, with effervescence;
KOH-negative;
instantaneouslyl
almost
tive; FeCl3-etches black
etching slowly
sometimes
and
negative
HgClz-variable, sometimes
were obtained,
nickel
and
for
iron
tests
black. Positive microchemical
strong posthe
of
because
some
doubt
though these were both open to
heazleand
magnetite
finely
intergrown
sibility of contamination with
woodite.
Strong adherenceof the mineral powder to the needle of the solenoidtype microdrill used to obtain materiai for microchemical testing suggestedthat the awaruite is highly magnetic.
Awaruite from Awarua.Bay, New Zealand, was found to give similar
etch reactions.The statement by Uytenbogaardt (1951),after Schneiderhcihn and Ramdohr (1931), that awaruite is insensitiveto all standard
etch reagentsis, therefore,incorrect. The possibility that the observed
behaviour is anomalous, becauseof galvanic or other efiects induced by
the adjacent heazlewoodite,was consideredbut was rejected in view of
the similar etching behaviour of the pure New Zealand awaruite. Ramdohr (1951) describesthe etch behaviour of awaruite as "nicht untersucht" (not investigated).
X-ray powder diffraction photographs of the Heazlewood and New
Zealand awaruites gave the lines listed in Table 1. Both resemble that of
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metallic nickel, although eachhas a slightly difierent unit cell parameter.
The cell edge of the Heazlewoodmineral was calculated from the observed spacingsas 3.549*0.003 A. Donnay and Nowacki (1954) record
3.525+0.001 A for the cell edge of pure nickel; this correspondsto the
value of 3.5171 "4" (probably kX units) given by Owen, Yates and
Sully (1937). The differencein cell parameterscan probably be attributed largely to the presencein the awaruites of alloyed iron.
The Heazlewood awaruite occurs as fine, ramifying intergrowths with
heazlewooditeand magnetite (Fig. 1); the net-like appearanceof the
intergrowth is frequently reminiscent of grain boundary segregationsor
replacements.fndividual areasof awaruite seldom exceed0.3 mm. in diameter.
Becausethe awaruite is so fine grained and is present in such small
proportions,its chemicalcompositioncould not be determinedby direct
chemicalanalysis.Its magnetic charactercould not be used to prepare a
concentrate becauseof the presenceof relatively large proportions of
magnetite; in any event the intergrowths are so fine that mechanical
separationof the awaruite from the heazlewooditeand magnetite would
be extremely difficult.
Ifowever, comparison of its measured unit cell parameter with the
data of Owen, Yates and Sully (1937), who determined the variation in
cell parameter for the series Fe (Fe,Ni)-Ni, suggestsa composition
within the range 77-82 per cent nickel.
As a check on the reliability of such an estimation, the New Zealand
awaruite was examined further, since it was available in quantities sufficient for chemical analysis.The cell edge of this awaruite,3.545+0.003
A suggestsa compositionwithin the range 80-85 per cent nickel; however
a chemicalanalysis (Table 2), made on a hand-picked sample of 0.25 g.,
Tesr,B 2. Cnnarrcer,Arer,vsns
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(1), after removal of insolubles and recalculation to 100 per cent.
Nickel-iron, Eastern Townships, Quebec (Nickel, 1958).
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showedonly 69.8 per cent nickel. This lack of agreementcan possibly be
attributed, at least in part, to the unknown effecton the parameterof the
presence of extraneous elements, notably cobalt. The New Zealand
awaruite contains2.78 per cent cobalt.
A simiiar, but smaller, discrepancy is apparent in the results of Nickel
(1958), who found a,:3.551-3.555 A for awaruite (nickel-iron) from
Quebec,suggesting,from the data of Owen, Yates and Sully, a nickel
content of 75-78 per cent. Chemicalanalysis,however,showed only 70.2
per cent nickel, togetherwith 4.0 per cent cobalt.
It is thus apparent that awamite compositionsestimated from cell
parameters in this way are approximations only, with wide limits of
error.
Some published fi.guresfor the unit cell parameters of awaruite (Ramdohr, 1951) and nickel-iron (Palache,Berman and Frondel,1944) agree
on 3.59 A, a figure significantly different from those obtained by the
author and by Nickel (1958).However, the former determinationsappear
to have been made on meteoritic taenites, with much lower nickel contents of 30-40 per cent. In this event they agree fairly well with the results of Owen, Yates and Sully, who obtained a":3.577 kX for an alloy
containing 30 weight per cent nickel, and 3.590 kX for one with 40
weight per cent nickel (both figuresoriginally quoted as Angstrom units).
A general figure of 3.54-3.55 kX (i.e. 3.55-3.56A) seemsmore appropriate for terrestrialawaruite.
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